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A Salisbury l;ntl;t, 1" Kock-Truo- d

ISulltllng.
A pure t'u kct. Amen!

Mi.sa Mattic Vickers at tlic opera
Iiouhc t.

Mrs. L. A. Plumb returned from
Omalia this morning.

Miss Josephine Morrisey and si-t- r,

left yesterday for school, in Omaha.

.Mr. Hugh Uylcy, of Chicago, was
in the city yesterday visiting fiieuds.

AV. 15. Bhryoek, the democratic cen-

tral committeeman is in the city tovlay.

Great discount sale at liu'ck and
Bird-sall's- . Call and get a discount bill.

Mr. K. Melvinley, of St. Joe, Mo., is

in the city looking after his interests
here.

Wm. Cockrel, of Mound City, Mo.,

is in tin? city visiting conductor llyan, of
the 13. & M. It. K.

Will Streight returned from South
Uend last evening. He Mas accompanied
ly Miss Lillic Melvee.

Will J. Warrick wants everybody to
call and settle their account by cush or
note at once. 4td&w2t

The V. AV. C. T. U. will hold a reg-

ular meeting (Thursday) in
Miss Craninur's rooms at 4 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. Willard Ice, of Newcastle, Ind.,
who has been visiting her brother, M. I).
Polk, and friends for the past month,
returned to her home last evening.

Miss May Cranmer wishes the ladies
to know that she has her stock of fancy
goods at her room (over Mathews hard-
ware store) where she will be glad to see-an-y

one in need of anything in her line.
Miss Mattic Vickers as the heroine

Jacquine, is a splendid little actress, h;ts

a beautifully expressive face, sings and
dances to everybody's liking, and posses-

ses the material of becoming one of the
bet soubrcttes on the American stage.
Cleveland Herald

A meeting was held in the Presbyter
ian church on Monday to arrange for an
entertainment for the benefit of the Sun
day school. Mr. Waterman havin;
kindly offered the opera house, it w:i
decided to hold a doll carnival and the
young ladies began active preparation
for the same. The date has not been fixed
bnt it will be in the near future.

About to Begin on the Scaffbid.
Chicago, Nov. 8. Sheriff Matson said

this afternoon that unless he hears, iron
the governor by night the
work of erecting the scaffold will le
begun. As provided in the statutes, hi
will swear in the jury, and they, with the
lawyers in the case and a few press rep
rescntatives. will be the only onesallowec
to witness the execution. It is understood
that the material fr the shrouds wa
purchased to-da- y and that theuioses
will be proceeded with at once.

Chief of police Ebersokl says to the
press that there neetl be no apprehension
on the people; that the precautions taken
by himself and aids are too elaborate tt
admit of any demonstrations being made

Fielden's Prospects Bright.
Chicago, Nov., 8. In addition to the

jo?nt letter of Spies, Ficlden and Schwab
deploring the loss of life at the Hay
market, and disavowing the use of force.
the former employers of Fielden have se
cured from him a separate letter to the
governor confessing that he lias been
guilty of using extravagant language.
which he now regrets, and saying that he
recants and disavows all his loyalty tc

llio doctrines that the wrongs of anv clas?
of society should be righted by violence
Judge Gray, States Attorney Grinnell
and Assistant States Attorney Inhaii
hive endorsed upon the application then
views in the case. Lawyer Foster, act-

ing for Schwab, has pursued a very simi
lar course and has secured recognition o!
whatever claims Schwab may have tt
commutation from Messrs. Grinnell and
Ingham. It may be said with confident
that Judges Gray and Grinnell will taki
no steps in favor of commutation for anv
of the other condemned men.

Rock Bluffs.
Miss Blan from Delaware county. Xew

York, who has been visiting friends i'l
this localitj-- , started for Southwest Kan-
sas List Sunday to visit friends there.

Mrs. Howard Allen, who moved t.
V alparaiso last spring, returned to tin
old home last week, with her family.

Mr. Stevens, an old gcntleui m ahout
SO years old, who has been living with
his son on the Doom farm, dropped dead
on Wednesday night of last week, at
about 10 o'clock, from heart disease.

Out to the election last Tuesday, at
Murray, Silas Crabtrec was setting up the
cigars very freely ami carrying a hn
range smile upon his countenance. Hi
not being a candielate for any ofhV? we
madenquiry as to the cause of such
great generosity, and we found that Dr.
IJrcndle had been down to his house that
morning and found a pair of twin
babies, a boy anil a girl, and that he had
got into the doctor's buggy and rod 3 up
to the polls to vote and set up the cigars
to the boys in commemoration of his
great success at his first effort in raising
a family. Tim Siiaveip.
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GLORIOUS HOPE.

Cass County Democrats Gloriously
Dofoatod

Republicans Victorious- -

Yesterday's election of county oflicors
was a grand one. The vote cast was
large and went the right way.

This morning came and the news of
the republican victory in Plattsmouth
cast a bhadow upon the countenances of
ill the democrats and as the different
precincts sent in reports of republican
voctories the shadow became a cloud and
this afternoon when only Tipton and
Stove (.'reek were to be heard from and
tin; democratic majorities were reduced
to 27 for J. M. Robinson clerk, and .10

for Louis Foltz, commissioner, while the
republicans all had good majorities and
the precincts to be heard from are strong
republican, democratic hope was gone.

This is the greatest victory everachiev- -

el'tythe republicans of Ca.ss county.
evening Tin-- ; IIkkai.d wilj

publish a complete list of the returnaj
totals and pluralities of tiie county, pro-

vided all the precincts report by that
time in full. It is conceded by democrats
that D. A. Campbell's plurality will prob-

ably reach 450 to .100.

.VICTORY!

Plattsmouth Does Her Duly and
Lays the Democratic Ticket

Out Cold.

A Heavy Vcte Well Cast.
Yesterday's elec tion was one w hich will

long reflect honor on the city of Platts-
mouth, and her voters deserve the
greatest praise for their good work and
success. The ticksts were considerably
scratched, especially the democratic, but
the election in its results was satisfactory
to the most sanguine expectations of re-

publicans.
The tolls closed promptly at six o'clock

an. I the judges were engaged in count-
ing till two o'clock a. in. Maine street
was quite well tilled with people this
morning to learn the result of yesterday's
harn labor.

The first ward went republican on
supreme and district judges and for
county treasurer, and surveyor, giving a

democratic majority for the remaining
state and county officers. On the city
and ward ticket, A. L. Salisbury (rcp.l
was elected assessor by a majority of 01

votes over his opponent, (). Guthman.
L. C. Sides (rep.) received 10C votes anil
Willctt Pottengcr (rep.) 02; against 04

for M. Archer (dem.) and 110 for Win
Wintersteen (dim.) For ronstabh s
votes were, M. McKlwain, 82, H. Kneller,
Si (reps.) against 1 16 for I5eu Hemplc
and 121 for W. II. MaUick, (dem. ) For
judges and clerks of election, the demo
crats carried the whole ward ticket, con
sisting of J. R. Cox, Chris. Wholforlh
ami J. M. Snellbacher for judges, and C.
C. Panicle and C. Seidenstric ker for
clerks of election. "00 votes were police
in 1st ward.

The second ward gave republican ma
jorities for Judge Chapman, Henry Bieek
aml A. Madole, making democratic ma
jorities for all other democratic nominees,
state and county. On the ward and
county ticket D. M. Jones (dem) was
elected assessor by 10 majority over E
li. Lewis (rep.). For justice of the peace--

M. Archer got votes and m. VYiu- -
terstein 12.1 to L. C. Stiles 122 and
Willitt Pottengcr 147 votes, For con
stables lion llemple got 148 votes, W. II
Malick 140 (dein.) to M. McLlwain 04
m.l II. Kneller 117. The democratic
Judges and clerks of election were also
--dieted in tins ward. votes were
polled in this ward.

The third ward gave handsome major
ities to every republican nominee, state
ind county, with the fourth ward over
balancing the democratic majorities in
the other wards except on clerk supt. and
recorder, r or assessor II. C. Kitclii j re
ceived :i majority of 70 votes over his
democratic opponent. For justices of
the peace L. C. Stiles' vote was 171 and
Wiilitt Pottenger's 132 to 121 and 10a,
respectively for M. Archer ai-- Wm.
Winterstein. For constables M. McEl-wai- n

170 and II. Kneller 173 to Den Hem-pi- e

09 and AV. II. Malick 101. Every
lominec for judges and clerks of election
mo the republican ticket in this ward
were elected. The total vot3 of this
.yard was 2i0.

The Fourth AVard gaye the state and
county tickets a handsome majority in
yctj case except on AAr. II. Pool and C.

0. MePhersou which tied at 141 and Rcv
Burgess who received a small majority
over Maynard Spink (rep).

Geo. K. Staats, for assessor, received a
landsome majoaity. L. C. Stiles and

llktt Pattenger aiso received a majori-
ty for justices of the peace. The ward
polled 287 votes, and the republicans
for clerks and judges of election were
ilso elected as near as we were aide to
Learn.

If the report, as given, has been made
:orrcct in our hurry, AA". II. Malick and
M. McElwam are the the constables elect-- d

for the ciiy, and L. C. Stiles and AVil-e- tt

Pottengcr are the justices of the
peace. I'lattsvuoutu s iiome ticket is
atisfactorv and she irives herself srlurv

by the follow ing republican majorities.
Juilge Jlaxwell 84, Judge Chapman 207
tverJuitge Ilavdcn, and Judge Field
1.10 over Judge Sawver. AA". H. Pool 91.
D. A. Campbell 154. Calvin Russell 101,
II. J. Stre g'it 77, J. . C. Eikenbary 5.1.
Henry HiccK. 0 and George Young 50.
ll. u. ijergess, (tlem.) received a maiori- -
ty of 54 while J. M. Robinson, (den.)
received a n ajority of S6, C. C. Mc- -

Pherion (d.m.) received a majo:i y of
05.
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AMERICA'S HISTORY.

A Sort of "Hiawatha" by Dob1

Burdette.
When, he landed, C. Columbus Found

the people with no clothes; Found them
dressed like Lydia Thompson; Dressed
for going to the opera. Now they un-

dress more than ever, IJut it costs much
more to do so; Costs like smoko to put
on nothing. Thvn he found the people
tainted, Hinged and streaked from heel

to eyebrow; Now they paint above the
shoulders, IJut it costs as much as ever.

Then the young men smeared their bod-

ies; Now the young men paiut the town
red. Then he found the maids assem-

bled, AVaiting on the sandy seashore;
Waiting for the Spanish sailors. Now
as ever, they are waiting, Giddy girls
and anxious "monimers." Eyer waiting
on the seashore: AVaiting for the men

to find them, Eager still to be discover-ed- ;

Anxious that they may be sought
for by strange men from foreign coun-

tries. Then Columbus found the natives
Free and easy with their ducats. Gladly
giving to the strangers All the boodle
they had room for. Still to-da- y the
foreign raider Scoops their dollars by

the hatful; Oscar AVild and Goodby
Patti, AVilson "Tug" and Canon Farrar,
Donkey, Song bird Tough and Parson,
Heap alike a gelden harvest. Gone arc

all Columbus' Injuns, Gone the copper
colored maiden. Gone the dusky squaws
and sachems. Hut their children still
survive them; Living longer than their
fathers; AVe have lately cut our eye

teeth; And although we may seem sim-

ple; in the presence of the stranger, Yet
he want3 to keep his eye peeled AVhen

we'rcdealing from the bottom; Turning
jacks at times unwonted; Yet he wants to
come in winter. AVhen the earth with
Irost is baking, And the mercury is freez-

ing, If he vainly hopes to leave us, Sob-

bing sadly in the distance; And when he
returns bald headed, He w ill hear our
shouts of laughter. As beneath his scalp
we gather, Drying in our smoky wigwam,
Like a hair plaque in our tepee. AA'e

have not forgot how Cortez Taught our
fathers to talk Spanish, And we have ac-

quired the language And ourselves are

talking classic. That's four centuries
evolution; That's the kind of Iujuns we

are.

Russians at SaraUa.
Eomuky, Nov. 9. A dispatch from

Herat says a strong liussian force has
reached Saraka. and that detachments
are scouring the Cadghes district and the
northern frontier of the proyincc of Herat
collecting information about the country.

A World's Wonder.
PoroiiKEErsiE, N. Y., Nov. 0. The

fust truss of the great Poughkecpsie
I nidge across the Hudson river was fin-

ished and swung clear yesterday. It is
5,025 feet long between the centre of the
towers, 02 feet deep and 21 feet wide,
being the largest and heaviest steel truss
in the world.

Foil Sale On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. AV. corner of Elm and
I I tit streets. Said property consists of

i block with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Bates.

Every one buying a dollars worth of
goods and over will receive a chance on

an elegant sewing maehiue to be drawn
Christmas Eve. Peter Merges.

Hay For Sale-Thre- e

hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders with M, IJ. Murphy & Co.
store L. Stull. 42 ml

Indescretion.
Has tilled many a grave. If an in-

valid suffering from Consumption will
use Dr. AAratson"s New Specific Cough
Cure and follow his directions it will
cost him nothing if he is not benefitted.
Price 50c and 1. For sale by AVill J.
Warrick.

Something Cheap-Fel- t

slippers 58c, worth 75e.
Felt slippers, leather sole 50c.
The best felt slipper 1, worth 1.25.
Mon.s felt boots s2, worth $2.50.
Men's best felt boots $2.50. worth $3.
Men's rubber boots $2, worth J?;3.

Men's whole stock boots $2 worth $2. 75.
Men's calf boots $2.50. worth $3.25.
AVomen's oil grain shoe $2, worth 82.50.
lied Cross school shoes, the best school

shoes made.
Buy your next shoes at the new shoe

store in Carruth's building.
d tf. wl. T. II. PiriM.irs.

R0CKW00D HALL,
WEDNESDAY EVEKIHC, NOV. 9

Commencing at S o'clock,

Popular IecSrcs
BY

A. O'lilSAlSY, 3?I. B.
--ox-

Anatomy Phvsology, Hygiene Laws of
Life, Health, Strength, Beauty, Cul-

ture. Marriage, &c.
Illustrated with an extensive collection

of French Manikin's Models Skeletons
Skulls, rire and curious specimens. Paint
ings, IusTummts. &c., imported by the
Doctor fom Paris, France, for this spec-
ial purpose. The finest collection of the
kind in America. Admission, first Lec-
ture f ixv; Boys to secure attention, 10c.

AV. A. EARii, Manager.

ART ON SAFK OOORS.

A Climnsff at tli Artlt Who Int oil
I'ulntltiK oil tho Iron Iloors.

"There art" moro than 400.CXX) RafiH in u.--

in tho Uniti.il fitr.ttV said u Itroadwny mnn-factur- er

to a reporter u fw days ago, "ai--

with a fc'.T exertions tlteJr nris.it iron doom
aro Lrigh toned with rivMiut in oiL
Tho center of the safe paint inx trade i in tliii
eity. Half fi dozen urtistn aro encased iu
tho work. TIk;v are nil mrn who have loft
the privato studio and bttriod their identity
for money.

''One man in particular was r.n artist of
recognized ability. His studio up town was
ouo of the Ihvst in the city. Kielt draperies
and costly l.We-fi-br- were on every liund.
Tho Hi tor was inlaid with dioiee woods, and
valuable f erlni' !! of his handiwork greeted
tho visitor fi o::i tins walls. A tropical sun
bursthiii through fleecy clouds sliuno down
from the eeiiin. This mini (jot a roikI start
from his father, and, us I remarked, his abil-
ity was reoj;"iii:-.'jd- ; but it didn't pan out in
cash. When ho found a customer for a
painting he lived in cl-cr- and when tho art
mart was drufrKod and pictures went flow he
found it In. rd w.rk to make both ends meet.
"I've made a name,' said ho unci day, 'but tho

"tist who lives on hi;; muno without monoy
can do moro than I can.'

"A week nfU:r that," continued tho safe
manufacture r, "iio applied to me for work.
If you want to talk with him, come wir h me."

Tho reporter then went into tho rear ajart-uu'i-it

and found their man at work. Ouo
was minting n sf:e:io in tho Cnt.'kilis on tho
cold black "front of a (tyX-'i- ) pound snfa that
was billed to !.o delivered within ton days to
x western mauufiii.'turer.

"Don't imagine," said thrj artist after the
introduction, "that I have Riven up b( in j an
artist Oli, no! I cm still turning out
original .vtudk but my work Roes with thu
vifo likn the ehr.Mno with tho pound often.
Wo paint two six by nine landscapes in a
.ly. Ordinarily ono man lnys in the ground
work, another lills in thu middle ground raid
a third adds tho fore ground. Wo fret up
:piito a number of designs to order. On tho
inner doors of t hat safe over there you will
find a good p:ii:;l i:ig or the lower falta in tho
Gone'see. Thr.t pieturo is to please tho fancy
of ii man v. brt ordered it.

"Wo have several orders for the Volunteer
in oil. It rev pii iw more time to paint water-
scapes and itoats then rmythinyr else. Kvery
lino of a cjt.c-J- ; yacht must Ik; perfect or fault
will 1j found with it. If a landscape h.ipien8
to be a little too red or. brown or green, we
can account for it by saying that tho green
painting shows tho scene in early spring and
tho brown in midsummer and tho red in
autumn. That, of course, is one of tho tricks
of the trade."'

"What do ycu consider the natures of your
work on sufesf '

"Wo turn cut work hr-re,- " replied the artist
after a inomcntV. reHeetion, "that would sell
on canvas and with frames around them fer
fo0. When you aro moving around town bo
particular to observe tho paintings on safe
dooi-- s and seo if you ilon't agree with ma."
Jfew York St;;r.

Clta'isres in I'ariNlan Habits.
It is curious to remark how greatly Paris-

ian habitd have changed within even the past
few year3, and that, too, not a little owing to
Anglomania. ( u( d r exercise is all the rage
nowadays, particularly riding and driving,
and from '. to 1 1 iu the moniiag tho Hois do
Boulogne i i the rendezvous of tho praneers
and piaiTeuses, i ho, nftor their morning tob
(Angliee, tub), take a drivu in their Loguet
(Anglice, buggy) or in their Sx.edair, which
we pronounce spider. P-u-t that is a det iil.

Thu grave thing is that these gentlemen and
ladies "very gat up early and go to
1hj1 early, and tho is that they
do not go to tho theatre so much as formerly,
and, above :Ui, they do not care any longer
about first nights. For that matter the mana-
gers of the fashionable theatres arc now much
cxercised to know how to arrange their pro-gramm-

for the Parisian dinner hour is get-
ting later and later and the Led hour earlier
and earlier. At home few jx.ople. dine before
7:o0; at dinner parties one does not sit down
to tablo much before S o'clock; what timo re-
mains for the theatre t Hither one must diiio
exceptional it" early or elao arrive iu the mid-
dle of tho fourth act. At the Opera things
are managed better. By tacit agreement
eomo old opera i' j performed for the lenefit
of tho for. igners and country cousins, and
then toward ll c'e!oek tha ballet begins for
the benefit of the subscribers, who drop in
about that hour, and many of whom have
never heard the overture or even the first two
acts of any opera of tho repertory. Ior aro
they any prouder er happier on that account.
But still tki.ssle.to of afTairs is unsatisfactory,
and the theatrical managers feci uneasy in
consequence. i aris Cor. Juoiulon v orld.

Tho IJoy and tho
Many ye v s ago ono of tho most famous

elephants that traveled in this country was
Old Columbus. Duri::g ono of his summer
trips through Virginia ho stoppod at tho
tov.il ef D . I:i tho neighboring town of
II a boy. funubr.rly called Dave and
notorious for leadership in all kir.ds of mis-
chievous tricks, eletcrmined to show o.T before
the other boys at Old Columbus' expense,
and iavitoi several of Lis companions to go
with him.

Having come to the elephant's stablo Dave
gave him first candy, then cake, and then
finally cried: "Now boys!1' and slipped a
piece of tobacco in his proboscis, intending to
get out of danger and enjoy Old Columbus'
disgust and hbit.

But lefore he could move Columbus seized
hhnand whirled him upward through the
opening overhead against the roof ef tho
Btoblc.

Unhurt by his unexpected rise Dave
elroppcd on tho hay mow. The other boys
below, supposing this to be the trick prom-
ised them, cried out in admiration:

"Dave, Dave, do that again!"
Dave, comfortably seated out of harm's

way, very earnest jjr answered:
"No, boys; I only do that trick once a

day." Youth'j Companion.

A 7'Xilllon Postage Stamps.
"Within the last year hundreds of benevo-

lent people were actually busy begging for
canceled stamps in order to obtain admission
for an old lady in a Philadelphia "home." A
Germantovvii physician took the matter in
charge, and it was understood that when tho
necessary 1,000,000 had been collected they
were to be hauded over by his wife to a
friend, who was to give them to another
friend, who was to give them to a third, who
knew some ono who would arrange with some-
body else for the old lady's in:il reception.
The craze spread bo far that packages of
stamps arrived by every mail from 2Cew York,
Washington, Chicago and Eost-on- Little
schoolgirls and fashionable joung women
vied with each other in their cagernes3 to aid
this good work, and half the requisite number
had actually U.en scraped together before it
began to dawn on people's minds that the
only possible u?e that any '"home" could make
of 1,000,000 stamps would be to sell them for
old paper.

Then an enterprising Philadelphia reporter
undertook to hunt up the old. lady, whoso
name was Petirman, and having found her,
had the pleasure of hearing from her own
lips that she had no idea of going into any
institution at oil Harper's Young People

Op-To- wn - Jevelery - Store.

Miies, Clocks, Jewelry, Hollow Ware, Oinn j MrGOLD PENS, OPTICAL GOODS,
Ami everything in the way of Jewelry can be fouml in our well-selccte- stock Wohave a large stock of the above named forholiday tra.le winch we propose to sell at non.l.lo ,,rici g

ami will endeavor to discount Omaha prices 20'.
Our Stock of W.TCSISS is Comploto,

And can not be excelled. AVe have in stock watch movement,of the hncst makes, such as tho

Howard, Waltham, Elgin, Hampden,
Springfield, Columbus, Aurora,

l y Now is ll.o time tu ns.-l.-- Christinasyour r.rcscnU wliilo our

liAULf & VASS, JEWELERS 'Soutli Sitle Main Street

AM) CO.

DOVKY BLOCK

SPEOIAXj r.TTl X2NT

Towel?, Quilts, Table Covers and Handkerchief.

Lejt I Fancy Iiordcred Towels, size 10x30, at 20c eacli.
Lot II Fancy liordered Towels, Knotted Fringe, size l!Jx3S, 25c.
Lot III Handsome bordered and Knotted Fringe, size 21x43, 50.
Lot IV Open work bordered and knotted fringe, size 22x45, 50o

STAHD A1TD TABLE C07EES.
These Goods are Solid Keds and Solid Reds with Black or WhiU

Borelers and are extra good values in price and quality.
5-- 4 at OUc each. 8 4 at $2.00 each.

. 0-- 4 at 1.00 each. 8-1- 0 at 2.50
7-- 4 at 1.40 each. 8-1- 2 at 3.00.

White Toilet Quilts.
Our 00c Quit is 2 yds. wide and 2i long, sold everywhere at $1.00.
Our Derby Crochet at 1.15, usually sold at 1.50.
Our "Dates" at 1.25 is extra good value.
Our liolton at 1.50 well worth 2.00.
Our Marseills at 1.50, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00 are decided bargains.

iandkerchiefs,

Frost

Handkerchiefs,

Herrmann &Co.

f Seated
am

KIDNEY IJ KPROTECTQB
Will outwear wopr!

Lot I At 17c or 0 for 1.00, 25c each.
Lot II At 25c, are Fancy Embroidered and are value at 35c.
Lot III At 50c are Fancy Embroidered, worth 75c.
200 setts Linen cuffs and collars at 25c per sett, worth 5 Do.
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One Door E. 1st National Bank.

Weseott is Still in the Ring.

yftiH1
UHDER h0:i SKItsT.
cCorxUlolule

And doiug at Old Stand with a very lina of Clothing and
Furnishing UuU, Caps, Gloves, V.tc.

We sell congress chest shield undert-hir-t and double seated drawer,
also all grades in underwear. Our and will you.

C. E. WESCOTT, The Clothier.'

General Crant's
Fame u ill always .grow brighter w'i
age. P'ig Tonic requires on '
a trial to illustrate whether enfeblc

v. ill change to one of stou
or robust form and the ruddy ;low o.
perfect health will appear where disease
tnce was. No cure, no r.av. Pnce 50e
and f 1, For sale bv Will J. Warrick.

Pick out piect of Real Estate you
want and then call for rice and terms
upon Windhatn & Davi- - . Over Bank
of Cass Co. 18tf.

4

a -

Double n
Drawer M P--

l M 3

-L- CZER5E ELIS- ,-

worth
good

-- LLZ.Lu.Mj

business tlie complete
Goods,

prices goods please
"Boss"

Balyeat's
the

constitution

the

Hon. H. W. Grady.
The Statesman, Scholar and True

American, set an example worthy of re-

flection for all True Americana. Healing
wounds that no methods except those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salye
which is sold on its merits for any use
that a salve can be used. No cure, no
pay. For sale by the following drug-
gist. Price 25c per box.

W. J. Wabbick

Real estate and abstracts,
dtf "W. S. Wise.
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